Tech Tool: Zoom

Lower School Student Steps (using iPad):

1) Open Remind App on iPad
2) Click on the Zoom link provided by your teacher
3) Please type where it says Enter your first name, click Continue
4) Allow Zoom to access your the iPad Camera, click OK (only occurs once)
5) You should see a preview video with the option to change virtual background
6) Click Join with Video
7) Allow Zoom to access the Microphone, click OK (only occurs once)
8) Zoom would like to send you Notifications, click Allow (only occurs once)
9) To hear others please join audio - Call using Internet Audio
10) You should now be in the video call!

Zoom Controls:

- Students can Mute themselves (great if there is loud background noise)
- Students can Stop the Video (turn off the camera)
- Students can Share Content from their iPad
- Students can see who the Participants are in the video call
- And More… (Chat feature and Raise Your Hand feature)
**Zoom Controls (Continued):**

- To end your video call, click Leave Meeting in red (upper left corner)
- Switch to Gallery View to see all of your classmates

**Gallery View Example...**

- Mute - turns off your sound, please use if there is a background noise in your home
- Stop Video - turns off your camera
- Share Content - allows you to share work/content from your iPad
- Participants - allows you to see who is on the video call
- More... - Chat feature and Raise Your Hand Feature